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? 7 I lie rcspunscs of\vliiting tu a test line \lit11 haited hooks ~ v c r c  stuclird tiur-ins thrcc cruiscs in tile 
Trondlirimsfjo,-d arc;) in tlircr seasons. ' l h r  acti\.it!. of t l ~ c  fish tlircrtcil to\\-a~.ds thr  haifctl Iioirks 
increased at si~nt-isc ;\ntl ticcrrased a t  sunset in ail seasons. In  Octohct----l";uvel111~cr anti ;\lay;Jutic 
thcrc \vas onl?. otrc peak of activity, \vitli tlurations ui' 8 aild I +  Iiours, rrsl~rcti\-rly. \vlicrriis ill 
,Junc;]uI~ tlicre \\.as a ~ ~ c r i o c l  of lo\v activity ;irounti noon bet\z.ccn t\vo peaks in the ti~ornitlg ant1 
c \ -c~i i~rg.  H i g l ~ e r  activity \vas obscl.vetl in periods ol'liiglicr, rather t h a ~ i  lo\\cr,  cilrrcnt, anti 8(b!)(I'k 
of the lisli s\vam tlpstrcani into the licltl of observation. T11cr.e bvas a decrease i r l  ;\cti\.it>- o ~ . c r  t l ~ c  
course ol' trials oT 60 minutcs tluration, ;rncl liookcd lisll seemctl to incrr;rsc th? rcsponsc\ r ~ f  
it1111ookccI fish. T h e  intensity of response \vas lo\\cst in llay;Jul~c \vhcn all fish tvcre r i l~c .  
increilsing in ,June;July ancl Octobcr-So\wnl,cl. \vlirn t l ~ c  fish \%.ere spc.nt. ' l ' l~r seasonal hooking 
prohahilit) o f d i l t ~ - c n t  con~hiliations of hook and  hait ,  calculatccl as  tlic ratio hct\z.cen tlic ~ iumi j c r  
of liooketl fish ancl tlie n u m l ~ c r  ol 'rushrs,  \cas highest in Octol jer-K(~vc~~iI jc~- .  'l 'rcl~lr llooks iverc 
ahout t\viw as  clkctive 11s si11~1c Iiouks. 
l ~ ~ l ' R O 1 l l 2 ( : ' ~ 1 C ) S  
, , I he outcome of a fishing operatioll is determined by thc intcraclion bct\vccn 
the fisllillg gcar and the fish. Fish behaviour is of spccial importallcr for the 
catching process with passive fishing gears, sucll as Io~lglines and tl-aps. 
* l'llis pnl)cr \vas first 11resc11tctl a t  tllc ~latirr~lal S ~ I I I ~ ) O S ~ L I I I I  ~ ~ R c l i a v i o ~ ~ r  f l i i a r i ~ ~ c  i~~l i~l i i l l s ) )  lielti a t  
Solstt-and. 0 s ;  Sor\\.;t\., 9-10 February 1983. 
7'hc clesigli allcl use of longlincs  ha\^ evolved over centuries, but it is 
presumably still possible to irnpro\re the efficieilc): of the gear. A prerequisite 
for this is a dccpcr ullclerstanding of the relationship bctwecil tllc fish and the 
gear. Direct c~l~scrvations of fish reactioils to longlincs ~ m d c r  natural conditions 
are important iil this conncct io~~,  and are a valuable complenlcrlt to laboratory 
studies on fish bchaviour to\vards baits atld hooks (SOLEMDAL and TILSETH 
1974, FERNO and HUSE 1983) and comparative fishing experiments (B~JORDAL 
1983). Until now, few field studies on Gsh bchaviour in relation to lollglines 
 ha\^ been made (but see JOI-INSTONE and HAWKINS 1981), hence the present 
study was undertakei~. 
Although several species of fish were seen during this investigation, whiting 
was the most ahundCttlt and was thus stucliccl in greater detail. Our  tllrce main 
objccti\rcs wrrc the following: to give a general description of the bchaviour of 
whiting to\varcls baitccl hooks; to record the daily and seasotla1 variations in the 
lel~cl of acti\rity aroutlcl the 1)aited hooks, including the itlfluctlce of current 
strcngth and direction; and to compare the hooking probabilities (catch 
cfficic~lcy) of various combitlatioils of baits and hooks. 
MATER1AI.S .-\XI) AlE'SHO1)S 
Three cruises were madc in the Trondheimsfjorcl area with a 60-foot vessel, the 
RIV Harry Bortctl 11, During Cruise 1, the obser\.ations were carried out in the 
Bnrgc~l fjord (Fig. 1) in two adjacent localities at depths of 25 and 42 n~ 
be tweet^ 27 June and 1 July 1977. During the second cruise (26 October-3 
Novemltcr 1977) fish abundance was too low in the Borgctl fjord, hence the 
cruise \vas concluctecl in the Vcrrabott~ at 4.0 m depth. Cr~iisc 3 (31 May-2 Jullc 
1978) \tias also cot~cluctccl in Vcrrabottl at 40 m. 
Prior to the oltst:r~~ations, an aluminium fi-anle was placed on the bottom ill a 
set-up similar to that sllo~vn in SUTTERL.IN, SOLEMDAL and TIISETH ( 1  981). il 
light-scnsiti\~: underwater television camcra with a wide-angel lens (Hydro 
Products TC: - 125 SIT-\2!) was mounted horizontally in the fi-amc. A 300 \Y 
halogen lamp \\lit11 a Koclak Wratten 92 red filter was also nloutltcd and 
switched on \vhc11 light conclitions madc this necessary. The  filter \vas used 
because p~cliininar) tests had shown that artifical uhitc light could frighten the 
fish. R test longlinc altout 2 m letlgtll was attached to two alumltlium poles on 
the fi-ainc ancl pobitioncd about 1 m altovc the bottorn and 1.5 117 fro111 the 
camera. The  \isible clistailcc was 3-5 m. 
Four stloods of 40 cni length were attached to the test line 40 cm apart. 
Various combinations of hooks and baits wcrc attached to the snoods, usiilg 
either t\tro combinations on alternating snoods or four cliffcrellt combinations. 
Thc  hooks btlerc 110th largc ancl s~llal l  sitlglc l~ooks (h/Iustad No. 8 ancl 10) and 
largc and small trcltlc hooks (Mustacl No. 510 and 310). The  baits were either 
Fig. 1.  ?'lit= s tudy ai-ca. Ekspcrimcl~tal sites arc  rl~arkcd with s 
large (E cross-scctio11 of a large mackcrcl, orlc cm thick) or small ('A 
cross-section, sarnc thickness). A sirlglc hook .was baited by penetrating thc 
rnackcrcl skin twict, and a treble hook was baitcd by penetrating the skin once 
on two of tllc thrcc hooks. 
At  tllc beginning of each trial, the hooks were baitcd afresh and the frarne 
allowcd to sit& to the bottom. Thc observation pcriod started when the franlc 
had reached the I~ottom, and lasted 30-60 mirlutcs or urltil thcrc were no frcc, 
baited llooks left, d ~ l c  to hookillg or bait loss. Thc frame was then haulcd to the 
surface 'tnd, generally, another trial was started at  oncc. During Cruiscs 1, 2 
and 3, there wcrc 51, 75 and 27  trials, respcctivcly. 
The behaviour of thc obscrvcd fish was rccorclcd ac~orcling to dcfined 
bchaviour pattclns (see results). In  addition to this, the swirnming directiorl of 
fish entering the field of observation cvas rccorcled as cithcr upstream, 
downstream or pcrpcridicular (directly at  right angle) to the current. Some of 
the trials were also vidrotapect for more dctailcd study. 
During Cruise. 1, the current velocity was rccordeci hl- a currciit meter once 
ix r  ti-i;tl. Ho\vci.ei-, as both the clirectioil and stl-cngth of the current often 
cliangeci rapidly during a trial, the velocity duriilg the trials i11 Cruises 2 and 3 
was classified elrcry five minutes into the catcgox-ics ( 1 )  little or no planktonic 
particle nlo\.ei~ient and (2)  medium to strong particle mo\7enlcrit. 
Hooked fish brought to the surface werc investigated wit11 rcgai.cl to hooking 
position, Ictlgtll, total weight, liver wcigllt, and stornach and gut content. 
RE% L: L'SS 
ij1:fl.i 1'10 1.R 01.' 11'HITI.V(; TO I I IIIZDS T H E  BAITED H00K.Y 
O f t l ~ e  sri.cral species offish obscr\:cd to react to the haitcd liooks ill this study, 
whiting was the most ahu~ ldan t .  I\'ith the exception of haddock, other species 
s l~ch  as cot1 and clogfish could easily he distinguisccl from whiti~lg c1~1ritlg tlie 
obscr\,atioils. Hacidock wcrc o b s e r ~ ~ c d  only occasionally durillg Cruises 1 ailcl 
3, I ~ t l t  more frequently during Cruisc 2, w h c ~ l  they com~)risecl at)out 10% of the 
hookccl fish. As whiting ancl haddock co~~ lc l  not bc scparatccl with certainty, all 
fish of thcsc sl,ccics were recordccl as whiting, and the hooked hari(lock were 
i~lcludcd whell calculating the hooking probability. As the majority of fish wcrc 
\vl~itirlg, this was 11ot considered to significailtly i~lflucncc the main results. 
'l'hc I)cliaviour of whit i~ig towards the baited hooks \vas di\~idccl i r~ to  the 
fc)llowillg heliaviour patterns: 
Taste - touching the Imit with tht: moutll. 'Yasting followed b), bite or 
iilcon~pletc bite was not recorded. 
C:ompictc - sucking tlie entire bait into the mouth and then spitting it out. 
hitc 
Incomplctc - clifycrs from complete bite in that the fish takes only a part of 
bite the bait in the mouth. 
J e r k  - a rapicl, typically lateral moverncnt of tllr head \\.it11 ths bait in 
the mouth. 
Shake - scvcral rapid lateral i novcme~~t s  with head ancl body lvhile the 
bait is in the ~l iouth .  
K~lsll - swimming rnpidly forward with hait in the mouth 
Bait - the bait is spat or  pulled out of tlic mouth. 
e,jcction 
Hooking - the hook is retaiiled in thc mouth for at least 20  scconcls ~vhilc 
the fish fights \~iolcntly. 
In addition to these behai~iour patterns, during tlie latter part of Ciruisc 2 ancl 
the \vholc of Cruise 3, jerks, shakes und rushes following completc and 
inco~npletc bites wcrc distinguished. Tasting, incomplete bite and reactions 
f'ollowing incon~plctc bites cvere regarded as the least i~itcnsivc beha\iour 
patterns. 
WIlitirlg generally approached the line quickly and dcccleratccl in tile 
imnicdiatc vicinity of a baited hook. 'I'hc fish could then cha~lgc tllc reaction 
and turn a\vay, but they gcilcrally to~lclled t l ~ c  bait with thc rnoutll. Irl 
May-June, h o ~ \ ~ e \ ~ - ,  many reactions were tcr~llillatecl witllout p11ysic;ll 
contact. 'l'hc rcspo~lsc could then contiilue wit21 the fish taking all or part of the 
hait ii1to ihc mouth, Icacling to cither bait ejection or more active bcl~a\,iour 
pattern" c g . ,  rushing. Se\;cral active bchaviour pattcr~ls could ti)llo\v cacl~  
other ~ ~ l l t i l  llc bait was spat or pullccl out of the rnouth, or the fish was hookccl. 
If tllr: fish was not Ilookccl, it rcnervcd its etfbrts or lrfi tllc iiclcl of oltscl-\.ation. 
As srvcral fish were oftell obscrvccl simultanousl!;, it was not always possil~ic tu 
tell if tilc same fish liiadc scvcral at tnnpts if it lcii the ficld of oljscr\.:rtion for ;t 
time. All fish that cr~tcrctl the field of observation wcrc therefore rcgartlcd as 
ccncwn fish. 
Table  1.  ' I h c  relati\-c ii.cqi~cncy of tllc tlitl?rcnt I~r l i ;~vious  l);rttc~-ns in c a c l ~  season xi\.rn as 
prrccnr;igcs of all I~eli;l \ . ioi~~. pnctrsns. 
1 J i  18.1 i O . ( i  l 1 ..i -1.5 13.4 17 i2  
Junc;July 1 I I !  I.!! 12.2 2.8 4 255 
Oct-Sov 31.7 12.9 2.7 0.5 2.2 167 33.3 1H(i 
SE.i.YOLYzil, 11-11?1.4 TIOAY 1,Y TIfIi I.\'TLA\T.SITl' 01.' I~~S1'OAVSE 
The rclati\~c occurrence of the difrcrcnt 11cha1.iour patterns in diffcrrrlt seasons 
call be used as a measure of the seasolla1 I~ariatio11 in the intensity of response 
('Table 1). As jcrks, shakcs and rushes following complctc and i11~0117plctc l~ites 
were not ditrerclltiatcd for thc i ~ h o l c  s ~ u d y ,  tile comparison is n:atlc writ11 
recorclcd data from thc last part of Cruise 2, the whole of Cruise 3, and fiom a 
video-analysis of Cruise 1. T o  increase the size of ~ h c  material, data fbr all 
single Ilooks were lumped together. This was justifiable because only oilc 
barely significa~it difrcrc~lcc was foulld in the relative fi-ccjucncy of clifl~ercnt 
behaviour patterns among the diffcre~lt colllbinatioiis of single hooks and baits 
within scasons. The  jrrk and shake reactions were cornhilled to forill one 
category. 
Thcrc were markccl seasolla1 differences in the rclati\,c occurrence of the 
different brha\.iour patterns (p<0.001, x'-test). 'The ratio bct\\jccn the number 
of cornplctc and illcornplrtc bitcs and the ratio bctcvceil the number of jerks, 
shakes and rushes follo\ving complete ancl incomplete bitcs (complctc \,crsus 
iilcompletc jcrks, shakes aild rushes in Table 1) cvcrc lowest in May-June and 
highest in October-Xovcmber. Rush was least frcclucnt in h ~ I a y ~ J u n c  alld 
tasting least frequent in June-July. Generally speaking, the intensity of 
response was lowest in May-June and rose to about the same level in June7July 
and October-November. 
DIEL VARI.4 T ION IN ACTIVITY 
MAY - JUNE 
The die1 variation in the activity of whiting towards the baited hooks in 
different seasor-is is shown in Fig. 2 as thc sum of all behaviour patterns except 
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Fig. 2. 'The clicl variation in activity oTwliitillg towards a test line in three seasons given as the sun1 
of all bel~aviour patterns towa~.cls the haitcd hooks. Each point sfpresents onc trial weighted 
to a 60-min observation time. Tllc curves are drawn by I ~ a n d .  Sunrise ancl sunset arc 
inclicatcci hy arrows. 
for bait ejection and hooking. In  May-June the fish wcre diurnally active for 
about 14 hours, the activity increasing at  dawn and decreasing at  dusk. The  
activity was relatively low during the night. InJune-July, there were peaks of 
activity at dawn and dusk with periods of low activity around noon and 
midnight. I n  October-November, there was again only one peak of activity 
during daytime, lasting about eight hours. 
Tablc  2. 'The inllurnce of the current on the number  of fish responding to the baited hooks, fish 
activity (sum of all behar~iour  patterns),  and  nu l~ ihe r  of llookecl fish in periods of high and  
low activit).. T h r  mean values for the first 30 minutes of trials with a relatively constant 
current arc  given. 
Trials lasting for 1G30 minutes a r e  ~veiglltcd to 30 minutes anti trials lasting less than 10 minutes 
are  clisregardetl. 
High-activity pcriocl Low-activity j~criocl 
C~1rrci7t No r r i t  Current  No current 
No. of fish rrsponcling 
Fish activity 
No. or liooked lish 
A CTIVITY AA'I) 5 M'I.M.\IIA~G' UIRECTIOIV RELATII/E TO CURIIEI\TT 
The influence of the current on fish activity was investigated using the data 
from Cruise 2 in October-No\lember. The strength of the current was not 
estimated in the same way in Cruise 1 ,  and the amount of data from Cruise 3 
was too small to permit this a~lalysis. The trials in the period of high activity (8 
a.m.-4 p.m.) were treated separately from trials in the period of low activity 
(the rest of the 24-hour cycle), as the pronounced die1 variation in activity 
could otherwise conceal any effect of the current. Trials without current 
generally occurred cither at  high or low tide. The amount of data did not 
permit any comparisoll between ebb and flow. 
Tahle  3. Swimming dircction of fish relative to current,  given s e p a ~ l t c l y  for fish with and \vithout 
rcsponsc to\varcls the hai t rd  hooks. T h e  numbr r  of fish and percentage of total (within 
111-ackrts) arc  given for the clilrerent swimming directions. 
S\virnming clircctiol~ Fish with response Fish without rrsponsr 
Upstream 
Downstream 
Perpendicular to the current 
Table 2 shows that the number of fish responding, in ally one of thr defined 
behaviour patterns, to the baited hooks was higher in trials with current than in 
trials without current in periods of both high (p<O.10, klann-Whitney U test) 
and low (p<0.05) activity. The samc tendencies were observed for fish acti\.ity 
and the number of hookcd fish (high-activity period p<0.05, low-activity 
period n. s .) .  
I hc, s\vimming clircction of ~ rh i t i ng  rclativc to ihr direction of current is 
given in Tablc 3. Data are prcscnted from the cruise in May-J~lne. The  
majority of fisll swam upstream ~ ~ h c t h e r  they made a response or not 
(p<0.001,~'-tcst). Howcvcr, fish which responded to the baited hooks slsarn 
upstream nlore often tlian fish that made no response (p<0.001). 
CH:l.YGE.S 1.Y :1 (.'TI 1.17')' If 7THLY TK1;lLS dAYD T T H  EFFECT OF HOOKEII I.%SH 
7 I he ciccrrase in the Ic\.cl of activity cluring a 60-min trial is illustrateti in Fig. 3 
by t l ~ c  rccluction in thc n u n ~ l ~ c r  of jerks and rushes. No clcar change in the 
rtlati\.c occurcncc of the cliffercnt behaviour patterns was found within a trial. 
.-. F l S H  HOOKED 
0-0 NO F l S H  HOOKED 
Fix. 3 ,  Tllr mcan numhcs of ruslirs and jci-ks in sucrcssivr 5-min intervals of the trials. T h e  activity 
\\lie11 110 llookctl Gsli \ s r r r  prrscni on thr  tcsr line is co~nparecl with the activity \vlicii a t  
least nne fish \$;is struggli~ig on thr  linc. Each point rcprcscnts tlir mcan of k o m  3 to 90 
.j-min intrsv;rls. 1)ai;i T\.rre takcn k o m  tlir cruise in Jui1e;July. 
Fig. 3 also comparcs the numher of rushes and jcrks in 5-mi11 intervals in t l ~ c  
presence and al~scncc of hookcd fish. A decrease in activity over time was found 
under both conditions, but the mean number of rushes and jcrks was about 
twice as high in the prcsencc of hookccl fish. A similar, although somewhat 
smaller, cliff-el-cnce ivas found if those 5-mi11 intcrvals when fish bccanie hookcd 
were clisregarded. This shows that  the difference cannot be cxplained simply by 
a correlation between high activity and hooking, and indicates that thcrc is 
actually a positive effect on gcncral activity by fish hookcd on the line. 
As the vast nlajority of hookings took placc in connection with a rush, cf. 
Discussion bclo\v, the hooking probability was calculated as the number of 
hookcd fish di\,idcd by thc number of rushcs. T h e  hooking prohability differed 
Tahlc 4. 'Shc probability ofhooking \vhiting \\.it11 v;~rious conihinatio~is orhuok anti hair, c;ilrulatrti 
as thr  ratio b e t ~ l c r n  nutnhers of hookecl lish ant1 ri~shcs iii r;tcl~ se;rson. T h e  numhrt.  US 
hookrd l is l~  is given within brackets. 
Bait 
Sm;tll 1,argr 
Hook 
Small I.argr S~na l l  Small I>argr Lasgr 
T i m r  of year singlr s i~lglr  treble singlr singlc trrblc 
with the comhina t io~~  of hook and bait (Table 4) and was about twice as high 
for treble hooks tliarl fbr singlc hooks ( l ~ < ~ . O l , ~ ' - t e s t ,  regardless of size of hook 
or bait). No sigtlificallt difTcre~lce in hooking probability between any 
combination of single hook and bait or between any cornbi~lation of treble hook 
ancl bait was found kvithin one season. 
Scaso~lal difFcrenccs were also found in the hooking prohal~ility. hooki~tg 
probability of a small sir~glc hook with small bait was significantly higher in 
October-November than in %lay-June (p<O.Ol) or JuncTJuly (pc0.05) .  A 
large single hook with large bait also had a higher llookillg 111-obability in 
October-Kovemhcr than in Julie-July (p<0.01). 
Tnbic 5. Data from tllr 11ookrd I\-hiting in cliffcrc~it sesons. ('She \vrigl~t \\-as nrit recostled (luring 
the cslrisr i ~ i  ,Ju~ic;July). 
S o .  huokctl in mouth .14 3 9 -12 
Ko. huokcd ill stonlac11 or ihro;~t  3 (i 13 
1le;in Icngtll in cm (ratige) 37.8(2(%30) 36.1 (21)-56) 38.2(3(&47) 
Mran  total \vcigl~t ill g (I-anqc) 456(131-987) - .133( 16f+1008) 
h1c;ln livri- \ \right in g ( r ; ~ ~ l g c )  13.1(1.5--10.0) - l O ~ l ( 1 . 7  1.0) 
Data from the hooked whiting that wcrt brought to the surfjcc a r t  p re s tn~cd  
in Table 5.  h?ost fish wcrc: caught in the moutll. Srvallowcd hooks in the 
stomach or throat rvcrc scldorl~ found, although thcsc: cases wcrc rnorc conlnlon 
in Octohcl-Novcnlbcr t h a ~ i  in hlay--;lunt (11 < 0.05, ?-test). 
Whiting caught in Octol~cr-Novclnhcl wcrc longer tllall whit i~lg caugllt in 
Junc-July ( p  < 0.05, t-test). However, in tlic a u t u ~ n n ,  in adtliticjn to single 
hooks, trcblc hooks were used and tclid(:cl to catch larger fish (singlc-hooks' 
mean captured length 36.7 cm and mran total ~ u e i ~ h t  373 g versus trcblc hooks' 
mean length 39.5 cm, p < 0.01 and mran total weight 474 g, p < 0.05). No 
scasollal diffcrcllcc was foulld for fish caught with single hooks. Thcrehre ,  the 
size distribution of ~1hiti11g is the same in all cruises. No other significant 
diff'crcncrs in length, total weight, or liver weight were found for the different 
combinations of hook and bait within or between seasons. 
Fish caught in the stomach or throat were not sig~lificantly different from fish 
caught in the mouth with regard to length or total \vcight. Fish wit11 swallowed 
hooks had, however, a lowrr liver weight (m = 4.9 g) than fish caught in the 
mouth ( m  = 12.9, p < 0.001, blann-Whitncy U test, data from Cruise 2 ) .  A 
condition factor, based on gutted weight, was also calculated from Cruise 2 
according to the formula 
gutted weight in g X 100 
Q= (length in 
and showrd that fish caught in the stomach or throat had a lower mean 
condition factor (0.62) than fish caught in the mouth (0.69, p < 0.01). 
The majority of fish had no stomach content, but as hooked whiting was 
observed to regurgitate, there were no rciial-tle data on stomach contents prior 
to hooking. Generally the gut was 113-213 full. 
Approximately equal numbers of male and female fish were caught. In  
May-June all mature fish were ripe, in June-July all but one fish were spent, 
and in October-November all fish wxre spent. 
DI.SCL:S.SIO:V 
There was a cliurnal rhytm in the activity of whiting towards baited hooks that 
varied seasonally, increasing at  sunrise and decreasing at sunset. Differc~lcrs 
bct~reen seasons in time of sunrise and sunset may therefore explain, to a large 
extent, the seasonal variation in the daily rhytm of activity. In May;June and 
October-November there was only one peak of activity, wliich lasted longer in 
M a y - J L I ~ ~  than in October-November, corresponding to the period of 
daylight. Howevcr, in June-July there was a period of low activity around IIOOII 
between two peaks of activity in the morning and evening. Similar shifts 
between one arid two peaks of activity, in connection with an increase and 
decrease of tllc light cycle, have been observed in laboratory studies for several 
species of fish ( M ~ L L E R  1978). 
The observcd die1 variation in activity could be explained by both a die1 
variation in the feeding tcndcncy and a daily vertical migration. I t  is known 
that whiting migrate vertically and can adjust the vertical distributioil 
accordi~lg to the prevailing amount of light (BLAXTER and PARRISH 1958, 
BAILEY 1975, GORDON 1977). There arc no data about vertical migration in the 
present study, but a descent at  sunrise could partly cxplail~ the generally high 
daytime response to the baited hooks. However, the low ~looll t in~e activity 
fou~ld in June-July is not easily explained by vertical migration. We also 
observcd relatively large numbers of whiting in the field of ohscrvation even 
during the periods of low activity. Therefore, it seems likely that a variation in 
feeding tcnclency may be partly responsible for this recorded cliurnal activity 
rhytm. 
Superimposed on the diurnal rhytm was the current, whose presence led to 
increased acti\rity and a higher number of hooked fish (cf. TILSETH, SOL~EMDAL 
and FERNO 1978). I t  is known that whiting have a well-developed sense of smell 
(ARANOV 1959), and,  as 80-90% of the whiting swam upstream to enter the 
field of observation, there is good reason to believe that a strong current can 
carry the olfactory stimuli over a greater distance and thus attract more fish. 
Upstream nlo\rrnlent towards smell stimuli has also been observed in other fish 
species (SIJTTERLIN 1975, VALDEMARSEN, FERNO and JOHANNESEN 1977). 
'I'hc decreasing frccjucncy of response to the baited hooks over a one-hour 
observation period may be due to a reduction of the srncll stimuli from thc bait 
in co~ ju~ lc t ion  with a decrease ill the number of available baits (cf. FERNK, 
TILSETH and SOLEMVAL 1977). Changes in the response of the fish after 
experience with baited hooks may also be in\~olved in the decrease since 
avcrsive stimulation by contact with the point of the hook may give negative 
reinforcement and tcrniillatc the response. Such negative conditioning is 
known to take place in cod (FERNO and H r r s ~  1983). I n  this way, fish initially 
attracted may gradually leave the area if not caught. 
When hookccl fish wcre present on tllr test line, there were more responses 
tonrarcls thc baited l~ooks than wllrll no fish were hooked. This positive effect of 
hooked fish corllcl be explained by the observation that fish often approached a 
struggling hooked fish and reacted to the fi-ee baits moving with the s t r ~ ~ g g l c .  
Whiting also react \~isually to nloving food in the laboratory (XRANOV 1959, 
PAWSON 1977). No fright reactions wcre observed at  the llooking of another fish 
in the 11rescnt stucly. 
Whiting showed an increased intensity of response to the test line from the 
spawning period in May-June, wllcn all fish were ripe, to October-November, 
when all fish wcrc S ~ C I I C .  This may reflect a scaso~ial variation of the feeding 
tendency. I n  cocl, the food intake is low during the spawning period both in the 
laboratory (SOLEMDAI, 1984) and ill the field (RAE 1967). A correlation between 
the fceditlg tendellcy ancl the bchaviour towards the baited hooks is also 
indicated on the indi\liclual level by the finding that whiting with swallowed 
hooks hacl a lower liver weight and a lower condition factor than whiting 
caught in the mouth. A corrclatioll between swallowing of the hook and low 
condition factor has also been found in cod UOHANNES~EN 1983). 
M711en investigating the efficiency of a particular combination of hook and 
bait, it is essential to know which bchaviour pattern leads to hooking. Rush was 
chosen as the most important bchaviour pattern, as it occurred in conncctioll 
with the vast majority of hooking (cf. FERNO, SOLEMDAL, and TILSETH 1981). 
Howc\rcr, as it was not possible to decide the exact moment of hooking, a fish 
may be caught during a previous kehaviour pattern, e.g., a bite or jerk, and the 
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